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ADt 7900 series has two facing spindles that can simultaneously dice 
wafers or packages at high throughput. ADt 7900 series is a high 
accuracy system that can dice product at high performances and low 
cost of operation.

Basic machine models:
 7920 Duo up to 10” X 10”
 7930 Duo up to 12” X 10” or 12” round

FeAtureS & BeneFitS
 Fast & Simple Blade change
 SecS/gem platform ready
 Full access to any area of the system for easy maintenance
 Air bearing feed axis (X)
 Fast automatic alignment and cut positioning for increased throughput

7920/30 Duo

7930 duo7920 duospecifications

12" X 10" or Ø12"10" X 10"workpiece size

two facing spindles, max. 60,000 rpm / 1.2 KWspindle

2" - 3"Blade size

Linear encoder for each Y axisY1 / Y2 axis, control

0.1 µmresolution

1.5 µmcumulative Accuracy

1.0 µmindexing Accuracy

Air SlideX axis

0.2 µmZ1 / Z2 axis, resolution

1.0 µmrepeatability

30 mm (for 2.188" blade OD)Stroke

4 arc-secθ axis,           repeatability

350°Stroke

200-240 VAc, 50/60 Hz, single phaseUtilities,        electrical

875 x 975 x 1450dimensions (W x D x H) mm

900 kgWeight

AutOmAtic tWin

ADt 7900 series has two facing spindles that can simultaneously dice 
wafers or packages at high throughput. ADt 7900 series is a high 
accuracy system that can dice product at high performances and low 
cost of operation.

Basic machine models:
 7900 Duo up to 8” wafer

FeAtureS & BeneFitS
 Flexibility - Supports Hub and Hubless blades up to 3" O.D.
 Spindles of 2.4 kW high power (for challenging applications)
 Superior vision system with continuous zoom magnification
 intuitive operation interface using a large 17” touch screen monitor
 Small foot print

7900 8” Duo

7900 duo 8"specifications

Ø 8"workpiece size

two facing spindles, max. 60,000 rpm / 1.2 KWspindle

2" - 3"Blade size

Linear encoder for each Y axisY1 / Y2 axis, control

0.1 µmresolution

1.5 µmcumulative Accuracy

1.0 µmindexing Accuracy

Air SlideX axis

0.2 µmZ1 / Z2 axis, resolution

1.0 µmrepeatability

30 mm (for 2.188" blade OD)Stroke

4 arc-secθ axis,           repeatability

350°Stroke

200-240 VAc, 50/60 Hz, single phaseUtilities,        electrical

875 x 975 x 1450dimensions (W x D x H) mm

900 kgWeight

note: Specifications are subject to change without notice.

AutOmAtic tWin

ADt 8020 Dicing system has two facing spindles that can simultaneously 
dice wafers at high throughput. ADt 8020 is a high accuracy system that 
can dice product up to 8” in diameter, at high performances and low cost 
of operation.

FeAtureS & BeneFitS
 Flexibility - Supports Hub and Hubless blades up to 3” O.D.
 Spindles of 1.8 kW or 2.4 kW high power (for challenging applications)
 intuitive operation interface using a large 19” touch screen monitor
 Fast & simple blade change with a locking spindle shaft
 SecS / gem platform ready

8020specifications

Ø 8”workpiece size

two facing spindles, max. 60,000 rpm / 1.2 KW spindle

2” - 3”Blade size

Linear encoder for each Y axisY1 / Y2 axis, control

0.1 µmresolution

1.5 µmcumulative Accuracy 

1.0 µmindexing Accuracy

Air SlideX axis

0.2 µmZ1 / Z2 axis, resolution

1.0 µmrepeatability

30 mm (for 2.188” blade OD)max. stroke

4 arc-secθ axis,           repeatability

350°Stroke

Full rinse and dry cyclecleaning station

100-2,000 rpmSpinning speed

Atomized cleaning capabilitiescleaning method

200-240 VAc, 50/60 Hz, single phaseUtilities,        electrical

1,015 x 1,460 x 1,820dimensions (W x D x H) mm

1300 kgWeight

8020
FuLLY AutOmAtic tWin

note: Specifications are subject to change without notice.



71tsspecifications

Ø 8"workpiece size

60K rpm / 1.2 KWspindle

2" - 3"Blade size

two preset angles:Features

- First angle at 0˚C

- Second angle at 0˚C-15˚C

- Fine angle adjust capability

Linear encoder for each Y axisY axis, control

0.1 µmresolution

1.5 µmcumulative Accuracy 

1.0 µmindexing Accuracy

Air SlideX axis

0.2 µmZ axis,  resolution

1.0 µmrepeatability

4 arc-secθ axis,  repeatability

350°Stroke

200-240 VAc, 50/60 Hz, single phaseUtilities,        electrical

965 x 1300 x 1600dimensions (W x D x H) mm

900 kgWeight

note: Specifications are subject to change without notice.

the tilting Spindle dicing system is designed to meet the needs 
of Optoelectronic component manufacturers by providing both 
perpendicular cuts and 8° angular cuts needed to suppress back-
reflection in fiber optic components.
the system offers quick changeover from perpendicular (0) to any angle 
up to 15°.

FeAtureS & BeneFitS
 Silicon, Silica-on Silicon  polymers on Si
 inp  gaAs
 Fiber Wave guides  LinbO3
 Fused Silica

71TS 2" tiLteD
SpinDLe

71mdspecifications

Ø 8"workpiece size

60K rpm / 1.2 KW spindle

2" - 3"Blade size

Z Linear encoderFeatures

Z clearance

Height on parts

gmF - geometrical model Finder

Linear encoder for each Y axisY axis, control

0.1 µmresolution

1.5 µmcumulative Accuracy 

1.0 µmindexing Accuracy

Air SlideX axis

0.2 µmZ axis,  resolution

1.0 µmrepeatability

4 arc-secθ axis,  repeatability

350°Stroke

200-240 VAc, 50/60 Hz, single phaseUtilities,        electrical

965 x 1300 x 1600dimensions (W x D x H) mm

900 kgWeight

note: Specifications are subject to change without notice.

the 71mD dicing  system is designed for demanding and tight applications 
such as pZt. the system is equipped with Height on parts measuring 
system and it can be provided with large Z clearance. it can also be 
supplied with a balancing tool to minimize spindle vibration, typical for 
ultra-Sound sensors applications.

FeAtureS & BeneFitS
 multi panel handling   Low-vibration spindle
 custom Jigs   High resolution water flow coolant
 geometric model Finder (gmF)  Z Linear encoder
 Large Z clearance    Height measuring tool (Hmt)

71MD 2" Dicing SYStem 
FOr meDicAL

7134713271247122specifications

Ø12" or 300mm X 300mm W/O frameØ 8"workpiece size

30K rpm / 2.5KW60K rpm / 1.2 KW 30K rpm / 2.5KW60K rpm / 1.2 KW spindle

4" - 5"2" - 3"4" - 5"2" - 3"Blade size

Linear encoder for each Y axisY axis, control

0.1 µmresolution

1.5 µmcumulative Accuracy 

1.0 µmindexing Accuracy

Air SlideX axis

0.2 µmZ axis,  resolution

1.0 µmrepeatability

4 arc-secθ axis,  repeatability

350°Stroke

200-240 VAc, 50/60 Hz, single phaseUtilities,        electrical

965 X 1300 X 1600dimensions (W x D x H) mm

900 kgWeight

note: Specifications are subject to change without notice.

* special 7100 XLa available with 2" and 4" spindle covering 24" X 18"

71xx 2" AnD 4" SpinDLe 
Dicing SYStem

the 7120 / 7130 families of 2” and 4” spindle dicing systems deliver a high 
level of affordability and flexibility to support your needs.

FeAtureS & BeneFitS
 Support 2"-3" and 4"-5" blade O.D. with large ‘Z’ stroke
 ‘X’ axis air bearing for smooth motion and super cut quality
 Automation with high resolution optics
 multi panel dicing
 custom process solution

72xx FuLLY AutOmAtic
Dicing SYStem

7200-300 4"7200-300 2"722472237222specifications

Ø12" or 253mm X 243mmØ 8"workpiece size

30K rpm / 2.5KW60K rpm / 1.2KW30K rpm / 2.5KW60K rpm / 1.2 KW spindle

4" - 5"2" - 3"4" - 5"2" - 3"Blade size

Linear encoder for each Y axis Y axis, control

0.1 µmresolution

1.5 µmcumulative Accuracy 

1.0 µmindexing Accuracy

Air SlideX axis

0.2 µmZ axis,   resolution

1.0 µmrepeatability

4 arc-secθ axis,   repeatability

350°Stroke

Full rinse and dry cyclecleaning station

100-2,000 rpmSpinning speed

Atomized cleaning capabilitiescleaning method

200-240 VAc, 50/60 Hz, single phaseUtilities,        electrical

1100 x 1785 x 1700965 x 1460 x 1700dimensions (W x D x H) mm

1350 kg1200 kgWeight

note: Specifications are subject to change without notice.

FeAtureS & BeneFitS
 efficient wafer handling system
 continuous digital magnifications vision system 
 Blade wear prediction algorithm reduces height measurement time and 
increases upH

 Atomized wafer cleaning technology for superior process results

the 7200 system offers a wide range of advanced automation and process 
monitoring option to meet the throughput and quality requirements of your 
most challenging dicing applications: silicon, glass on silicon, glass, BgA & 
qFn packages, Ltcc, ceramic, pcB and other hard material applications.


